
of the French Fortresses, none of whicli are 
fcompleatly garrisoned. M. Twickle .arrived 
here last Night. We hear that the greatest Part 
bf the French Regiments, which upon the 19th 
bf last Month, forced the Intrenchments of la 
Tour du Pont and Bellino, near Chateau Dau
phin, had entirely lost their Officers; that of 
the three Battalions of the Regiment of Poitou 
that were engaged, only 300 had escaped ; that 
all the other Regiments had lost in Proporrion, 
and that M. de Givri, who commanded them, 
had received a dangerous Wound in his left 
.Knee. There are Letters from France which 
mention, that there has been a great Desertion 
and Sickness amongst the Troops detached from 
Flanders to Aliace. 

Admiralty Office, Augusts, 1744. 
His Majesty's Sloops the Hound and Vulture, 

being in Sight of Goree on the 29th past, with 
the Trade under their Convoy bound to Rot
terdam, the Hound, Captain Gordon, stood af
ter a Snow, which proved to be a French Pri
vateer, of ten Carriage Guns and nine Swivels, 
with eighty-one Men, which had been three 
Days out of Dunkirk ; she engaged the Hound 
for an Hour, and half, and then struck, having 
jive Men killed, and several mortally wounded. 
Captain Gordon also retook a Ship which the 
Privateer had just taken. 

Whitehall, July 28, 1744. 
Whereas it has been bumbly represented to the King, 

that a threatening Letter was found thit Morning in 
the Area of tbe House of William Granger in Leicester 
Field;, in the Parish of Sf. Martin in the Fields, in 
tbe County vf Middlesex, in tbe Wordi following 1 

" William Granger 
" This comet to lit you know that if ynu do noi 

" pull down your Signo and_ Leave of periwig making 
" before the fust Day of August next Wee ivill do it 
" far you and murder you wfyere ever We fee you at 
*" a convenient Opportunity. I am one bf a hundred 
*' that has signed thit July 2(? 1744-

J° Resolute. 
Hit Majesty, for- the better discovering and bring-* 

ing to Justice the Person ar Persons concerned in Wr}J 

thg or Sending tbe above Letter, it pleased so1 promise 
hjs mpst gracious Pardon to any one tuho shall discover 
hit or-her Accomplice or Accomplicei therein, except tht 
Eerson whe wrote' tbt said Letter* 

CARTERET. 
And at a farther Encouragement ti such Discovery; 

a. Reward os Twenty .Pounds viill be paid tn any 
Person, who shall discover his or her Accomplice or 
Accomplices thereirr, upon ConviBion of the OfftndeY 
01? Offender 1, by mt the said'William Granger. 

Wm* ©ranger. 
< 

General Post-Office, London, July it, tj*\.*^ 
tost-Chaifes between London and Oxford, by 

the Way of Maidenhead land Netttebed. 
* This is to acquaint the Piib/ick, that, the several 

Post-Masters on the Road between London and Oxford, 
tre ready -tofurnrfh Gcntltmen and others witb Poft-
Ch"ifes, safe, easy, and well secured from the Wea
ther, upon as short a Warning at for Post Horses, at 
any Hour, either ofthe Day or- Night, Gentlemen 
(who have Otcafion tago Post on tbe above Roadt, are 
doited to apply to Mr. William Miller) F'ift-Master 
at,the. White Bear U Piciadilly. , 1 <• 

A Post-Chafe may be had at tiny ofthe Stagei on tht-
Road to Oxford, by the Way of Maidenhead and Net* 

tleled, to goVart, or all the Way, for one or hio'ri 
Stagei, for those wbo do Hot chuse to travel in the 
Night. 

N. d. All Gentlemen that travel in Post Chaises of 
tbeir own, upon tbe Roads, where Post-Chaifes are al
ready set up by tbe Authority os this Office, may be sup
plied with Horses at the several Staget on those Roadt 
at the Rate os Nine Pence per Mile. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General^ 
Geo. Shelvocke, Sec. 

General Post-Office, London, July 25, 174*4. 
Post-Chaifes between London and Norwich*, 

and London and Cambridge. 
This is to acquaint the Piiblick, That the several 

Post-Masters on the Road between London and Nor
wich, end London and Cambridge, are ready to fur
nish Gentlemen or others with Post-Chaifes, safe, eajy, 
and well secured from the Weather, upon as short a 
Warning as for Poft Horfei, at any Hour, either qf 
tbe Day ar Night. Gentlemen who bave Occasion te 
go Post on the above Roads, are defired to apply ti 
Mr. Roberts, at the Black Bull in Whitechappel. 

A Post-Chaise may be bad at any of the Stages 
on tbe Norwich cr Cambridge Roads, to go Part, or 
all the Way, for One or more Stagtt, for those who di 
not chuse to travel in the Night. 

N.B. All Gentlemen that travel in Post-Chaifes of 
their own, upon the Roads wbere Post-Chaifes are al
ready set up by the Authority of this Office, may be sup
plied ivith Horses at the several Stages on those Roadt j 
at the Rate of Nine Pence ter Mile. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
Geoi Shelvocke^ Sen 

Notice it hereby given io the Officer's ana Company 
of His Majestfs Ship tbt Romney y [Thomas Gtenville, 
Esq; Commander] who ivere on Board at the taking d 
Spanish Prixe called the L'Std Rose,.that they may 
receive tbeir respective Sharet of the Produce of thi 
said Prize and her Cargo, at the Sigh of the King's 
Arms on Great Tower Hill, bj Mr. Samuel Savage, 
Agent, en tbe nth Day ef September 1744. And 
tbat tbe Sharet of filch as ori not then demaidedj 
may be received by the Parties, or Iheir Idwful At
tornies, at the said House, on the first Thursday iii 
every Month for three Tears after. 

Jtdvertifeminls. 

t>i.Ati<DERSO 4% d?, 
TKe famous SCO<t& P I L L S > 

AR E feithfolly prepare* only f>y D*. I N G LIS H, ad tK(S 
Unicorn, over-against the Mew Church in the Strand, 

Londod ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as- ill and abdirt London, you 'are1 desired to take Notice, 
That, the-tratf- Pills ha*e their tfoxes ft-fled dn the Top (ia 
black Wax) with a LyoiS Ramjjant, an'd Three Mullets -Ar
gent, Dr. Ariderson's Had betwixt 1.1, witli his Name rojlnd 
it» ind Isabella IhglUh flnderneath the* Shield1 in a Scroll. Thejt 
ire of excellent If se in all CaftS Where Purging is necessary, 
Aid may be takert with Epsom', Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

NO T FCB is hereby given, pursuant to a Statute made 
in tbe Eighth Vear of his present Majelty, entitled. 

An Act for the Amendment of the Law relating to Actipns od 
the Statute of Hue and Cry, That V^alter Lake the Younger, 
of /UtioVt-v, 'iri the Cttanty of Southampton, Baker, was rob
bed oh Thurlday thk Twtnt^-fixth Day of July Jast, about 
Nifle*i of Aa'Clock ih the forenoon, in a certain Lane called 
Spiays dffierWlseSpinJ Oak LaMe, in the Hundred o£ Godly, iri 
theeouiity1 of Surry, inthe Road between Chobham and Wey-
bridg«j*irt rtte feH Cotinty of Sorry, ot Eighty-two Guineas, Twrf 
half Guineas, Seven Porrtigit Pieces called Moidores, of the Va
lue of TweTif'-'fcveff Shillings each, and four *pther Portugal 
Pieces, trf thi V-albfc of Thirty-C* Shillings feich, making in, the 
whold One Hundred anB* Thwe"Pounds and Sixteen Shillifigs, by 
a lusty Man ii his own Hsuy as is thought/ marked with the 

Sam* 


